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वसि�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

कक� टी�कटी�व���न्तृ� �व�म्�कर्ण्यय� व��व� ना�रदं� परिरपप्रच्छ प�नार्जा��तृक� तृ&हलः�। (73.01)
After listening to the detailed narration of Karkati’s tragic life-story, Indra again questioned Naarada, 
moved by curiosity.

 शक्र उव�च
  Indra spoke

�&च�व��त्तिपश�चत्व� तृप��प�र्ज्यय� तृ�य� कक� ट्य� हिहम्म्क� ट्य� क/  भु�क्ता� त्तिवभुव� म्�ना/। (73.02)
After attaining the invisible Pishaaca-like existence (flesh-consuming state) in the form of a ‘Soochee’ 
(needle), through penance, what great experiences were gone through by that ‘dumb monkey of 
the Mountain terrain, Karkati’, Hey Muni?
(HimaMarkati – having a stagnant dull intellect by the impact of the cold weather as if, and so is a dull-headed restless 
monkey of the snowy terrain)

ना�रदं उव�च
Naarada spoke

र्जा�व�&च्य�� त्तिपश�चत्व� गतृ�य�� शक्र प/लःव� आ��त्क�र्ष्णाण��य�� �&च� तृस्य�� �म्वलःम्बनाम् �। (73.03)
Shakra! ‘Jiva-Soochi’ (Living-needle) had attained the ‘vampire like state invisible and cruel’, 
and was sheltered in a metallic needle form and went through a lot of suffering only.

(Verses from 04 to 25 - which describe the life of the Jiva-Soochi in the world of humans, as to how she attacked the 
people in various ways , and existed as a wretched being wandering in dirty and stinking places-  are omitted here.)

Some random verses:

त्तिवर�डा�त्म्हृहिदं प्र�णव�तृस्पन्दं�� स्फु� रन्तिन्तृ तृ� यथा� तृथा� स्फु� रिरतृ� प्रसितृदं/हग�ह� तृय�। (73.13)

�व�प्र�न्तिणशर�र/षु� भु�न्तिन्तृ सिचच्छक्तायस्तृथा� दं�पप्रभु�भु�सि�तृय� ग�हिहर्ण्यय/व स्व�द्म��। (73.14)
Like the Praana-winds (as a quiver of Creation) flow all over in the heart of Viraat-self (through all the Jeevas 
of his Creation), 
like the Chit-powers shine forth inside all the bodies of creatures as intellect, mind etc (as Antaranga, 
in various manners),  
like the lady of the house (Grhinee) lights up the entire house with lamps, 
she (Soochee) also moved everywhere without obstruction, appeared in  various manners, 
and filled the bodies all over, with her venom.

अदृश्यय� तृय� च/ह म्�रुतृ�ग्रतृ�रङ्गय� अय��&च्य�ऽसिनालःतृय� वहन्त्य� हिदंक्ष्वरुद्धय� 
प�तृ� भु�क्ता�  त्तिवलःसि�तृ� दं�� दं�त्तिपतृ� आहृतृ� नासितृ�तृ� ग�तृम्�त्तिषुतृम्नान्तृG� प्र�न्तिणदं/हकG � 
अदृश्यय�ऽशर�रिरर्ण्यय� म्ना�पवनादं/हय� क� तृम्�क�शरूत्तिपर्ण्यय� ना तृदंन्तिस्तृ य�य� म्�य� 
शक्ताय�स्व�दंर��च्चसिलःतृम्/तृय� क�लःम्�लः�नाम्�सिIत्य करिरर्ण्यय/व त्तिववन्तिJगतृम् �। (73.19) to (73.22)
She was the metallic needle, invisible to all; rode the fast moving wind-horse; 
moved like wind everywhere; nothing could obstruct her in any direction.
She drank; ate, enjoyed, gave, obtained, took away, danced, sung; 
lived inside countless bodies of creatures.
She had a body that was invisible to all; she had a body that moved like the mind and the Praana-wind
of the totality state of Brahmaa; she was like the empty sky only.
There was nothing that was there that was not tasted by that intoxicated power holding venom; 
she leapt everywhere, like a female elephant who was chained to the stake of Death.
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बहिहरन्तृश्च व�य&ना�म्/कत्वम्ना�र्जा�तृय� गन्धलः/न्तिMकय/व�न्तृ� न्तिस्थातृ� दं�ब�लःतृय� तृथा�। (73.26)
She had attained oneness with the winds outside and inside 
(like a Yogi who has attained oneness with the outside and inside, without the sense of the body); 
but she stayed like a fragrance-streak trapped inside the wind (tossed here and there by the wind).

म्न्त्रौOषुसिधतृप�दं�नादं/वप&र्जा�हिदंसिभुह�तृ� बहिहसिग�रिरनादं�तृ�ङ्गतृरङ्गवदं�पद्रु�तृ�
दं�पप्रभु/व�त्तिवज्ञा�तृगसितृग�त्य�श� लः�यतृ/ अय��&च्य�� म्�तृर�व तृत्रौ सिनाव�त्ति�म्/सितृ ��।  (73.27,28)  
Destroyed by the sacred acts of ‘recitation of Mantras, medicines, ascetic disciplines, charity, 
deity-worship etc’, and thrown off  by the winds like the waves of the mountain streams, 
her path unseen like the ‘extinguished flame of the lamp’, 
she rests in the metallic portion of the needle, like in a mother.

स्वव��ना�ना���र/ण �व� आस्पदंम्�हतृ/ �&सिचत्वम्/व र�क्षस्य� �&च�त्व/ना�स्पदं�क� तृम् �।  (73.29)  
Everyone finds a life as prompted by their own Vaasanaas. 
Soochee had the Vaasanaa of becoming a needle (that could pierce the bodies) and so she had to live 
the life of a Soochee (live-needle).  

�व�� त्तिवहृत्य�त्तिप हिदंश� स्वम्/व�स्पदंम्�पहिदं र्जा�व�&च� लः�ह�&च�सिम्व�य�सितृ र्जाडा� र्जाना�।  (73.30)  
Even after wandering all the directions, a fool returns to his own abode when in trouble, 
like the life-needle resting in the metal-needle.

एव� प्रयतृम्�ना� �� त्तिवहरन्तृ� हिदंश� दंश म्�ना��� तृ�सिTम्�य�तृ� ना श�र�र�� कदं�चना।  (73.31)  
Living such a wretched life in dirt and dust, and wandering in the ten directions (seeking food), 
she felt mind-wise happy (of sucking blood from all beings), but not the bodily satiation of hunger.

�सितृ धसिम्�न्तिण धम्U हिह ��भुवन्तृ�ह ना��सितृ, शर�र� त्तिवद्यतृ/ यस्य तृस्य तृन्तित्कलः तृ�प्यसितृ।  (73.32)  
When the means are there, then only, some action is possible; not if it is not there. 
He alone who has a body can satiate the hunger also. 
(She had an enormous hunger; but no belly to suit that hunger.) 

अथा तृ�Tस्य दं/हस्य स्म्रण�त्प्र�क्तानास्य �� बभु&व दं��न्तिMतृस्व�न्तृ� प&णUदंर��M�सिथा�ना�।  (73.33)  
She remembered her previous body which could eat and hold lots of food in the belly; 
and was depressed in the mind, longing for the (huge) stomach which could be filled with enormous 
amount of food.

तृतृ� प्र�क्तानादं/ह�थाY करिरर्ष्णाय/ त्तिवप�लः� तृप� इसितृ ��सिचन्त्य तृप�/ दं/श� सिनाण[य ��त्म्ना� 
त्तिवव/श�क�शग�ध्रस्य हृदंय� तृरुणस्य �� प्र�णम्�रुतृम्�ग]ना M� Mग�व त्तिबलः/शय�।  (73.35)  
In order to regain her own body of the demoness, she decided to perform the penance; thought out 
a suitable place for the penance; and entered a young vulture’s heart-region through the ‘respiratory
system’, like a bird entering the hole of the nest to enter the nest.

ग�ध्र� स्व�म्य�&सिचत्व� कन्तिश्चदं/तृत्�म्�सिIतृ� सिनातृ�न्तृप्र/रिरतृ� �&च्य� कतृ�Y म्ना उप�दंदं/।  (73.36)  
The vulture who was infected by Soochee, and holding her within his body, and completely coming
under her control, was forced to act as per Soochee’s command.

�&च�म्�दं�य ग�ध्र�ऽ�O ययO तृन्तिच्चन्तिन्तृतृ� सिगरिर� अन्तृ��&सिचत्तिपश�च्यन्तृ/ ना�न्ना�ब्दं इव व�य�ना�।  (73.37)  
The vulture along with Soochee, and with his end nearing, flew towards the snow mountain, 
as desired by the evil spirit Karkatee, like the ‘light cloud carried away by the wind’. 

तृत्रौ�र्जाना/ म्ह�रर्ण्यय/ स्था�पय�म्�� तृ�म्�O �व���कJपरहिहतृ/ पदं/ य�ग�व च/तृना�म् �।  (73.38)  
He deposited her in a deserted forest-area, 
like the consciousness of a Yogi placing his awareness in the desire-less state of Brahman. 

एक/ नाGव�श� �� तृ/ना प�दंप्र�न्तृ/ना ��न्तिस्थातृ� ��प्रसितृष्टो�त्तिपतृ/व�हिद्रुम्&न्ति_ना� ग�ध्र/ण दं/वतृ�।  (73.39)  
She stabilized herself on one foot of hers, as if a deity was deposited on the peak of the mountain by
a vulture. 
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रर्जा�कणग�हस्था�ण�सिशरस्य/क/ ना ��ना�ना� प�दं/ना�सितृष्टोदं�द्ग्र�व� सिशM�व सिगरिरम्&ध�सिना।  (73.40)  
On the tip of a single atom inside the house of a dust particle, she stands with her one foot, and her 
neck held high, like the fire lit atop the mountain-peak with its high-rising flame.

उन्तित्थातृ�� स्था�त्तिपतृ�� �&च�� ग�ध्र/ण र्जा�व�&सिचक� दृर्ष्णाट्व� बहिहत्तिव�सिनाग�न्तृ�� Mगदं/ह�त्प्रचक्रम्/।  (73.41) 
Mगदं/ह�न्तिन्नार्जा�ग�म् �&च� प्र�न्म्�Mच/तृना� पवना�द्गन्धलः/M/व घ्रा�णव�तृलःव�न्म्�M�।  (73.42)  
र्जाग�म् ग�ध्र� स्व� दं/श� भु�र� त्यक्त्व/व भु�रिरक� सिनाव��व्य�सिधरिरव � बभु&व�न्तृरना�क� लः�।  (73.43)
When (the  metallic needle was) carried away and dropped in the correct place by the vulture, 
the Jeeva-needle came out of the bird’s body. 
As soon as she had reached the desired spot when carried by the vulture, she had come out of 
the vulture’s heart through the respiratory system, like the fragrance carried away by the wind. 
The vulture flew away relieved of his burden. 
He felt as if he was cured off a deadly disease, and became freed of affliction.

अतृ� �&सिचस्तृय�ध�रस्तृप�/ परिरकन्तिJपतृ� दृढः�, ���दृश�था��ना�� त्तिवसिनाय�ग� हिह र�र्जातृ/। (73.44) 
ना ह्यम्&तृ�स्य सि�द्_यन्तिन्तृ त्तिवना�ध�र� हिकलः हिक्रय��, इत्य�ध�रGकसिनाष्टोत्वम्�सिIत्य��O तृप�न्तिस्थातृ�।  (73.45)
Then the Soochee with her metallic part supported by the live-body, got ready to perform penance 
with great determination. The common purpose gets fulfilled only by the equal enterprise of the 
limbs. Actions accompanied by results cannot be performed without the support of a body-medium;
and therefore, Soochee took the support of whatever body-form she had, and performed the penance
(as suited to her minuscule size). 

र्जा�व�&च� लः�ह�&च�� त्तिपश�च� सिश�शप�सिम्व �व�तृ� वलःय�म्�� व�त्य/व�म्�दंलः/न्तिMक�म् �। (73.46) 
The ‘Jeeva-Soochee form’ of hers, surrounded the metallic form, 
like a spirit occupying the Shimshapaa tree, like the wind covering the fragrance.

तृतृस्तृतृ�प्रभु�त्य/षु� �&च� दं�र्घ�तृपन्तिस्वना� अरर्ण्यय�य�� न्तिस्थातृ� शक्र बषु�गण�न्बह&ना �।  (73.47)   
Hey Shakra! From then onwards, this lady engaged in the prolonged penance-state, has been 
performing this penance in the forest, for many thousands of years.  

तृस्य� वर�थाY यत्नं� त्व� क� रु कतृ�व्यक�त्तिवदं सिचर/ण ��भु�तृ� लः�कम्लः� दंग्ध�� हिह तृ�प�।  (73.48) 
Indra! You are well known for attending to your duties in a perfect manner. You try to get her 
desire fulfilled, or the ‘heat of her prolonged penance’ will burn off the entire world!”

वसि�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

VAAYU SEARCHES FOR KARKATEE

इसितृ ना�रदंतृ� I�त्व� शक्र� �&च�सिनार�क्षण/ म्�रुतृ� प्र/षुय�म्�� दंशहिदंङ्ग्म्र्ण्यडालः�न्यथा।  (73.49) 
Hearing the words spoken by Naarada, Shakra sent Maaruta, the ‘deity of wind’ to search in all the 
ten directions, to find out the exact place where Soochee was performing the penance.

र्जाग�म्�था म्रुत्��त्तिवदं�त्म्ना� तृ�म्व/न्तिक्षतृ�� अथा�म्�च्य नाभु�म्�गY त्तिवचच�र त्वर�न्तिन्वतृ�।  (73.50)   
The ‘wind-deity’ immediately left for his mission without a moment’s delay. 
With his divine-vision he hurriedly searched all the places on the earth.  

(73.51) to  (73.59) 

�� तृस्य ��त्तिवन्तित्क्षप्र�ध]नाGव �व�गतृ� �तृ� परम्�सिच�रिरव�त्तिवघ्ना� �ह�Gव दंदंश� ह -
भु&म्/� �T�म्�द्रु�न्तृ/ सिनाबद्ध�� त्तिवप�लःस्थालः�� लः�क�लः�क�हिद्रुर�ना�� तृतृ� म्न्तिणम्य�पम्म् �
स्व�दं&दंक�न्तिब्धवलःय� �क�टीरकक� ब्गण� प�र्ष्णाकरद्वी�पवलःय� तृदंन्तृसिग�रिरम्र्ण्यडालः/
म्हिदंर�म्भु�सिधवलःय� तृर्ज्यर्जालः/चर��न्तिस्थातृ� ग�म्/दंद्वी�पकटीक�  तृन्म्_यत्तिवषुयव्रर्जाम् �
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इक्ष�क�न्तिब्धपरिरM� शन्तृ� सिगरिरगण�न्तृरम् � क्रOन्छद्वी�प�व�रप�ठं� श�न्तृ� गतृसिगरिरक्रम्�
क्ष�र�न्तिब्धम्�क्ता�वलःय� �म्_यगतृना�यकम् � श्वे/तृ�न्तिब्धद्वी�पवलःय� ��भु&तृप्रत्तिवभु�गकम् �
तृतृ� र्घ�तृ�दंवलःयस्व�न्तृस्थाप�रम्न्तिन्दंरम् � क� शद्वी�पव�सितृव्य�T� �म्ह�शGलःक�टीरम् �
दं_यम्भु�र�सिशरशना���न्तृ�म्बरप�र�दंरम् � श�कद्वी�प�व�र�क�र� ��न्तृस्थात्तिवषुय�न्तृरम् �

    क्षा�रा�म्भो�धि"रा�सि#परिराधिं"� ��न्तस्थवि��यो�न्तराम) जम्बृ,द्वा-प. मह�म.रुं0 क1 लप�3त�0क1 लम)।  (73.59) 
His divine mind which spread out everywhere with speed and within a half wink of the eye, ‘saw’
(in JambooDveepa which was surrounded by these Oceans and islands),
(by entering the Brahmaanda, by passing through all these islands and Oceans which have been described in detail in 
Mandapaakhyaana, where Jnapti sees the JambooDveepa with her divine vision, and Leelaa sees it as surrounded by 
Oceans and lands),
immediately without any obstruction ‘a lustre that was like Brahmaa’s’-
the PushkaraDveepa which was held inside the seven Oceans, which had vast grounds, which had 
Lokaaloka hill like a bridle made of precious stones, surrounded by the tasty waters, 
with the directions decorated by mountains, 
and within the circle of hills the Ocean of ‘Madiraa’ (intoxicating drink) with its own aquatic beings, 
then the Gomedaka Dveepa with its own populace, 
then the calm Ocean of sugarcane juice with its range of hills, 
then the quiet KraunchaDveepa with it  range of hills, 
then the circle of Milk Ocean with its Lord (Vishnu), 
then the circle of Shveta Ocean with its own divisions, 
then the Ocean of ghee with its own cities, 
then the KushaDveepa spread out by huge Mountains, 
then the bridle of the Ocean of curds with its huge cities and skies, 
then the fertile land of ShaakaDveepa with its own populace and cities, 
then the MahaaMeru Mountain surrounded by Kula Mountains in the JambooDveepa, 

व�तृस्कन्ध/भ्य एव�दंO पसितृतृ�सिनालःव/दंना� क्रम्/ण�ना/ना पय�न्तृ/ तृ/नाGवप्र��तृ�ऽञ्र्जा��
व�य�र�लः�कयन्नाद्दा� र्जाम्ब&द्वी�प� सिनार�क्ष्य च तृत्प्र�प हिहम्वच्छ� ङ्ग� यत्रौ �&च� तृपन्तिस्वना�। (73.61) 
and descending down as the seven branches of winds,
and quickly moving all around in a methodical manner,
Vaayu searched all those places and observed all over the JambooDveepa,
and reached the peak of Himavaan, where ‘Soochee the great ascetic’ was performing the penance.

श�ङ्गम्&न्ति_ना� म्हत्य�ग्र/ ��रर्ण्यय�ना�म्व�प तृ�� हिद्वीतृ�य�क�शत्तिवतृतृ�� वन्तिर्जा�तृ�� प्र�न्तिणकम्�सिभु� 
अ��र्जा�तृतृ�णव्य&ह�� सिनाकटीत्व�हिद्वीवस्वतृ� रर्जा�म्य�व तृतृ�� ����ररचना�सिम्व। (73.63) 
In the top edge of the peak which was dreadful, he reached the ‘huge forest’ 
that was devoid of all the animal movements; 
which was without even a blade of grass, because of the nearness of the sun; 
which spread out with dust, like the ‘worldly existence’ made of Rajas only (dust only).

THE BEAUTIFUL LADY NAMELY THE DESERT-LAND OF WILDERNESS, THE ‘BELOVED OF THE SKY’

म्�गतृ�र्ष्णाण�नादं���था�प&रण�य�न्तिब्धतृ�� गतृ�� शक्रक�दंर्ण्यडा��क�शम्�गतृ�र्ष्णाण�रिरच्छतृ�� 
असिम्तृ�नान्तृपय�न्तृ�� लः�कप�लः/न्तिक्षतृGरत्तिप क/ वलः� पवनास्पन्दंप्रवहद्ध&सिलःक� र्ण्यडालः�� 
�&य�Yश�क� ङ्क� म्�सिलःT�� लःग्नाचन्द्रु��श�चन्दंना�� त्तिवलः�सि�ना�सिम्व व्य�म्ना� व�तृ�&त्क�रप�सियना�म् �   । (73.66)  
She (Desert-land) was spread out far and wide without an end, even for the eyes of the ‘guardians 
of the quarters’; she was like an ‘ocean where myriad mirage rivers joined together’; had countless 
mirage-lakes adorned with rainbows (as her colourful dress); had the ‘circular whirlwinds of dust 
rising everywhere’ (like ear-rings); had pasted all over her body with the ‘red hot rays of the sun’ 
(Sindhoor); had pasted herself with the ‘sandal of moon-rays’; and her breath was hot and noisy 
as if by the ecstasy of embracing her lover, namely the ‘expansive sky’.
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�T द्वी�प�म्�द्रुम्�द्रुण�म्�च्छन्नाGकदं/श�Iय� भु&प�ठं� परिरतृ� त्तिवहृत्य पवना� दं�र्घ��_वना� र्जार्जा�र�
तृ�� प्र�प्य�ग्रसिगरिरस्थालः�म्सिलःवप�व्यUम्�ङ्गलःग्ना�सिम्व व्य�T�नान्तृहिदंगन्तृप&रकब�हद्दा/ह� त्तिवशI�म् ��। (73.67)
After roaming the entire Earth-pedestal which contained on it the ‘seven islands’ marking the ocean, 
‘Vaayu who had a huge body spread out in all the directions’, felt exhausted after the long journey; 
and rested after reaching that ‘terrible region of the hill’ which embraced the ‘sky that was like 
a bee’s body (black, because of dust)’.

VAAYU SEES SOOCHEE

तृस्य तृत्रौ�_व�श�ङ्गस्य तृस्य�� भु�त्तिव म्ह�वनाO दंदंश� म्_यम्�� �&च�� प्र�न्तित्थातृ�� �सिशM�सिम्व 
एकप�दं� तृपस्यन्तृ�� श�र्ष्णायन्तृ�� सिशर ऊर्ष्णाम्ण�, �तृतृ�नाशना�� श�र्ष्णाकत्तिपर्ण्यडा�भु&तृ�दंरत्वच� 
�क� हिद्वीकसि�तृ�स्य/ना ग�ह�त्व/व�तृप�सिनालः�ना �, पश्च�त्त्यर्जान्तृ�� हृदंय/ म्/ ना म्�न्तृ�त्यना�रतृ� 
श�र्ष्णाक�� चर्ण्यडा��श�हिकरणGर्जा�र्जा�र�� वनाव�य�सिभु�, अचलःन्तृ�� सिनार्जा�स्था�ना�त्स्ना�त्तिपतृ�सिम्न्दं�रन्तिश्म्सिभु� 
प&वY रर्जा�ण�नाGक/ ना ��त्तिवष्टोच्छन्नाम्स्तृक��, क� तृ�था�त्व� कथायन्तृ�� दंदंतृ�न्यस्य ना�स्पदं� 
अरर्ण्यय�न्य/व दंत्त्व�थाY सिचर� र्जा�तृसिशM�सिम्व, म्&घ्न्य�वस्था�त्तिपतृप्र�णर्जाटी�र्जा&टीवलः�सिम्व। (74.01) to (74.06)
There on that top edge of the peak, in that terrifying forest region (that had dried up completely), 
he saw Soochee like a ‘central tiny peak’ for the ‘peak of the mountain’.
She was standing on one leg and doing penance. She was drying up by the heat of her head.
By not consuming food, it was as if her stomach-skin had dried up and hung loosely as a mass 
(as she had no stomach now).
Her mouth was slightly open, as if she was catching the hot air in her mouth and throwing it out,
as if she did not feel it as enough.
She had been dried up by the hot sun; shattered by the hot winds; bathed by the moon rays; 
yet she never ever moved even a little from her place.
Her head was covered by a single particle of dust (Rajas - the action of penance) which never allowed the 
companion (Tamas-ignorance) any place any more, as if she was expressing her fulfilment of her life-goal. 
It was as if, the forest had given off all its wealth of trees and bushes, and had grown hairs, which shone 
like the ‘line of the matted lock of a Yogi where the Praana was centered on the head region’. 

तृ�� प्र/क्ष्य पवना� �&च�� त्तिवस्म्य�क� लःच/तृना� प्रणम्य�वलः�क्य ��सिचर� भु�तृभु�तृ इव�गतृ�। (74.07)

म्ह�तृपन्तिस्वना� �&च� हिकम्थाY तृप्यतृ/ तृप� ना/सितृ प्रष्टो� � शश�क��O तृ�/र्जा�र�सिशसिनान्तिर्जा�तृ�। (74.08) 
Seeing the tiny needle form of Soochee, Vaayu was shocked in his mind. 
He saluted her from far itself; was frightened very much; was too afraid to approach her and question 
her about the penance, since the heat emanating from her body forced him to remain at a distance. 

भुगवत्य� म्ह��&च्य� अह� सिचत्रौ� म्ह�तृप� इत्य/व क/ वलः� _य�यन्म्�रुतृ� गगना� ययO। (74.09)
‘Ah it is amazing indeed; the great ‘Goddess Mahaa Soochee’ is performing penance for long’ 
only with this thought, he returned back to the sky. 

�म्�Jलःङ्ग्य�भ्रम्�गY तृ� व�तृस्कन्ध�नातृ�त्य च सि�द्द्वी�न्दं�नाध� क� त्व� 
�&य�म्�ग�म्�प/त्य च ऊ_व�म्/त्य त्तिवम्�ना/भ्य� प्र�प शक्रप�र�न्तृर/। 
Crossing over many spheres of the sky and the winds; leaving the Siddha world far below; 
reaching for the solar sphere; he went further up in the skies, and crossing the world of stars filled 
with the air-vehicles he reached the palace of Indra, the king of Devas. 

�&च�दंश�नाप�र्ण्यय� तृम्�सिलःसिलःङ्ग प�र�दंर�, 
प�ष्टोश्च कथाय�म्�� दृष्टो� �वY म्य/त्य�O �हदं/वसिनाक�य�य शक्र�य�स्था�नाव�सि�ना/। (74.12) 
Indra embraced him shining with the merit of the vision of Soochee. 
He enquired Vaayu as to what he saw on the Earth. Vaayu spoke in detail about what he saw to 
Indra who was seated in his court along with the other Devas.
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व�य�रुव�च - र्जाम्ब&द्वी�प/ शGलः/न्द्रु� हिहम्व�न्ना�म् �&न्नातृ� र्जा�म्�तृ� यस्य भुगव�न्��क्ष�च्छसिशकलः�धर�।
तृस्य��र/ म्ह�श�ङ्गप�ष्टो/ परम्रूत्तिपण� न्तिस्थातृ� तृपन्तिस्वना� �&च� तृपश्चरसितृ दं�रुणम् �।  
बह�ना�त्रौ हिकम्�क्ता/ ना व�तृ�द्यशनाश�न्तृय/ यय� स्व�दंर�Oत्तिषुयY त्तिपर्ण्यडा�क� त्व� सिनाव�रिरतृम् �।    
श�न्तृ��क�च�&क्ष्म्�थाY त्तिवक�स्य�स्य� रर्जा�ऽण�ना� तृय�द्य स्थासिगतृ� श�तृव�तृ�शनासिनाव��य/।  
तृस्य�स्तृ�व्र/ण तृप�� तृ�हिहना�करम्�त्��र्जाना � अग्न्य�क�रम्य� ग�ह्णना � दं/व दं���/व्यतृ�� गतृ�।
तृदं�त्ति�ष्टो�श� गच्छ�म्� �व� एव त्तिपतृ�म्ह� तृद्वीर�था�म्नाथा��य त्तिवत्तिद्ध तृत्��म्ह�प�। (74.13) to (74.18)
Vaayu spoke: “In the Jamboo Dveepa, there is the ‘great king of mountains’ named ‘Himavaan’. 
He stands high above all the mountains. 
‘Bhagavaan Shiva with the moon adorning the crest’ is his son-in-law. 
On the northern side of the peak, Soochee the great ‘Tapasvinee’, is performing the penance of 
the fiercest kind.
What more to say! In order to abstain from even swallowing air, she has crushed the hollow of 
the belly, and remains empty as it were.
Even not wanting the cool air to contact her, she keeps her tiny hole of a mouth slightly open, and 
has blocked it with a dust particle.
Because of her fierce penance, the mountain-lord has discarded his snow-form and has taken on 
a fire-form; and has become unapproachable to any one.
Come! Let us all approach Lord Brahmaa and ask him to grant her wish; or else, her penance is 
going to end up in disastrous consequences.”

इसितृ व�तृ/रिरतृ� शक्र� �ह दं/वगण/ना �� र्जाग�म् ब्रहम्ण� लः�क�  प्र�था�य�म्�� तृ� त्तिवभु�म् �।  
�&च्य� वरम्ह� दं�तृ�� गच्छ�सिम् हिहम्वन्तिच्छर� ब्रह्मण/सितृ परिरज्ञा�तृ/ शक्र� स्वग�म्�प�ययO। (74.20) 
Indra decided to act on Vaayu’s suggestion and went along with other Devas to the world of Brahmaa. 
Brahmaa heeded to their request and promised to visit Soochee and grant her wish. 
Indra then returned back to his heaven.

THE PURITY OF PENANCE

एतृ�वतृ�था क�लः/ना �� बभु&व�सितृप�वना� �&च� सिनार्जातृपस्तृ�पतृ�त्तिपतृ�म्रम्न्तिन्दंर�।  (74.21)  
In such a long time as seven thousand years, Soochee had attained a highly purified state, 
and had scorched the ‘abode of Devas’ also, with the ‘heat of her penance’.

‘CHAAYAA’ KEEPS COUNT OF THE DAYS
(The shadow of Soochi, Chaayaa alone bears witness to her penance done in that desolate land.)

म्�Mरन्ध्रन्तिस्थातृ�क�Yश�दृश� स्वच्छ�ययGव �� त्तिवक�सि�न्य� त्तिववसितृ�स्था� च�हिदंतृ�न्तृम्व/न्तिक्षतृ�।
कOश/यरूपय� �&च्य� म्/रु� स्थाGय]ण सिनान्तिर्जा�तृ� म्र्ज्यर्जाना� नाGसितृ व�द्_वGव� म्�क्ताम्�द्यन्तृय�हिदं�ना/।
म्_य�ह्ने/ तृ�पभु�त्य/व त्तिवशन्त्य� म्�रुतृ�न्तृर�, अन्यदं� गOरव�द्दा �र्ष्णाट्व� दं&रतृ� प्र/क्षम्�णय� 
�� तृ�म्व/क्षतृ/ क्ष�र���प�दंङ्ग/ सिनाम्र्ज्यर्जासितृ। ��कटी/ त्तिवस्म्रत्य/व र्जाना� गOरव�न्तित्क्रय�म् �।  (74.25) 
The sun-ray which stayed in her tiny mouth-hole became the ‘sight’ for her shadow (Chaayaa), 
who increased and contracted, and could know of the rise and setting of the sun.
This ‘Chaayaa’ grew in size twice a day and contracted again, in order to observe - 
‘whether the Meru Mountain (known for its stability over Kalpa-spans) drowned itself or not inside
the Ocean, feeling embarrassed by the stability shown by Soochi who was as tiny as a silk thread’.
At noon, this Chaayaa was afraid of the heat of the sun as it were, and entered the ‘belly of Soochi 
filled with the air’; otherwise she would just observe her from far with a lot of respect. 
She (Chaayaa) always looks at her (Karkati/Soochi) with respect, from fa distance only;
but enters her  body, when the heat of the sun burns her. 
People indeed forget their respectful conduct when in painful situations!
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THE THREE SOOCHIS

छ�य��&च� तृ�प�&च� यश्च�त्म्� तृ�तृ�यय� त्तित्रौक�ण� तृप�� प&तृ� व�र�णस्य� �म्� क� तृम् �।  
गतृ�स्तृ/ना त्तित्रौक�ण/ना त्तित्रौवण�परिरM�वतृ� व�यव� प���व� य/ऽत्तिप तृ/ पर�� म्�त्तिक्ताम्�गतृ��।  (74.26,27)  
The three Soochees -  ‘Shadow-Soochee, Heat-Soochee and the original Soochee’ had made a 
triangle-form by joining together and had sanctified that place equal to Vaaraanasee. 
(Asee, Varanaa, Gangaa join together at Vaaraanasee)
With the triangle of three colours (invisible dryness of original Soochi, black colour of Chaayaa and the white 
colour of the sun ray) forming a trench all around, the winds and sand-particles whichever crossed 
that region attained the supreme liberation.

त्तिवहिदंतृपरम्क�रण�द्य र्जा�तृ� स्वयम्ना�च/तृना��त्तिवदं� त्तिवच�य� 
स्वम्नानाकलःना�ना���र एकन्तिस्त्वह हिह ग�रु� परम्� ना र�र्घव�न्य�।  (74.28)   
She had realized the Supreme Cause, by enquiring within herself, the mystery of existence.
‘Successive thoughts about the Self through one’s own reasoning capacity’ - this alone is the 
supreme Guru; no one else is a Guru, Raaghava!  

BRAHMAA VISITS SOOCHEE, THE YOGINEE

अतृ� वषु��हस्रे/ण तृ�� त्तिपतृ�म्ह आययO वर� प�त्तित्रौ ग�ह�ण/सितृ व्य�र्जाह�र नाभुस्तृलः�तृ �। 
�&च� कम्]न्तिन्द्रुय�भु�व�र्ज्यर्जा�वम्�त्रौकलः�वतृ� ना हिक� सिचद्व्य�र्जाह�र�स्म्G सिचन्तृय�म्�� क/ वलःम् �।  (75.01,02) 
After thousand years, Brahmaa visited Karkatee. 
Standing high above in the sky he said, “Daughter! Accept any boon you wish for!” 
Soochee had no organs of action; she was just a streak of Jeeva now. 
She did not say anything. She just thought,

प&ण��न्तिस्म् गतृ��दं/ह� हिक�  वर/ण कर�म्यह� श�म्य�सिम् परिरसिनाव��सिम् ��Mम्��/ च क/ वलःम् �।
ज्ञा�तृ� ज्ञा�तृव्यम्न्तिMलः� श�न्तृ� ��दं/हर्जा�सिलःक� स्वत्तिवव/क� त्तिवकसि�तृ� हिकम्न्य/ना प्रय�र्जानाम् �।
यथा� न्तिस्थातृ/यम्स्म्�ह ��सितृष्टो/य� तृथाGव हिह �त्य��त्यकलः�म्/व त्यक्त्व� हिकसिम्तृर/ण म्/।
एतृ�वन्तृम्ह� क�लःम्त्तिवव/क/ ना य�न्तिर्जातृ� स्व�म्�त्था��कJप/ना व/तृ�लः/ना/व ब�सिलःक�।
इदं�ना�म्�पश�न्तृ�ऽ�O स्वत्तिवच�रणय� स्वय� ईन्तिप्�तृ�ना�न्तिप्�तृGरथा�� क� भुव/त्कसिलःतृGम्�म्।  (75.03) to (75.07) 
I am complete within myself. What will I do with a boon? I will rest in the Self. 
I will completely withdraw within myself. I will just remain as the expression of bliss. 
I have known whatever is to be known. The net of doubts has been cleared off. 
My intellect has bloomed with discrimination. What other need is there for me now? 
However as I am staying here, I will continue to be in the same state. 
Discarding the true state of the Self, what am I going to gain out of unreal things?
I was ignorant all these days like a girl getting harassed by the ghost of her own imagination.
Now that ghost has been subdued through self-enquiry. 
What meaning is there for me to like something or dislike something? 

इसितृ सिनाश्चयय�क्ता�� तृ� �&च�� कम्]न्तिन्द्रुय�न्तिञ्~तृ�� तृ&र्ष्णाण��न्तिस्थातृ�� �सिनायसितृ� � पश्यन्भुगव�न्तिन्स्थातृ�।
ब्रह्म� प�नारुव�च/दं� व�तृर�ग�� प्र�न्नाध��,
Brahmaa stayed there observing Soochee who was thinking like this, who had no organs of action 
to render any speech, and who remained silent thereof.
Brahmaa felt pleased, and addressed that great Yoginee who was free of all desires, like this.

"वर� प�त्तित्रौ ग�ह�ण त्वम् �।हिक� सिचत्क�लः� च भु&तृलः/ भु�ग�न्भु�क्त्व� तृतृ� पश्च�द्गसिम्र्ष्णायसि� पर� पदंम् �।
अव्य�व�त्ति�रूप�य� सिनायतृ/र/षु सिनाश्चय�।तृप��ना/ना ��कJप� �फुलः�ऽस्तृ� तृव��म्/। 
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प�ना� भुव प�ना� शGलः/ हिहम्क�नानार�क्ष�� यय� प&वY त्तिवय�क्ता�सि� तृन्व� र्जालःदंरूपय�।  
ब�र्जा�न्तृव��क्षतृ� प�त्तित्रौ ब�हद्वी�क्षतृय� यथा� य�गम्/र्ष्णायसि� भु&यश्च तृन्व�न्तृब[र्जारूत्तिपण�, 
तृयGव र��/क/ ना लःतृय/व�ङ्क� रन्तिस्थासितृ�।
ब�ध�� त्तिवहिदंतृव/द्यत्व�न्ना च लः�क/  करिरर्ष्णायसि� अन्तृ�श�द्ध� स्पन्दंवतृ� श�रदं�व�भ्रम्र्ण्यडालः�"।  (75.08 to 14) 
“Daughter, accept the boon! Enjoy the pleasures of the Earth for some more time. Later you can 
enter the Supreme state. The law of the creation ordains this as your future course of life. 
Even we cannot transgress the rules of the creation. (The fruit of the penance has to be experienced by you.) 
O Excellent one! Let your penance be fructified. Be endowed with your huge form of the demoness.
Wander freely in all the forests of the Snow mountain. 
Daughter! The very ‘dark huge form’ you had discarded will be yours now, like the huge tree 
coming out of a seed, and you will regain your body which is in the seed form within you, 
like a creeper sprouting through the water. 
You will not harm the world because you have realized the supreme truth, and are pure in your mind 
like the autumn free of the clouds. 

अI�न्तृ_य�नासिनारतृ� कदं�सिचJलः�लःय� यहिदं भुत्तिवर्ष्णायसि� बह�रूप� �व��त्म्_य�नारूत्तिपण� 
व्यवह�र�त्म्क_य�नाध�रण�ध�ररूत्तिपण� व�तृस्वभु�ववद्दा/हपरिरस्पन्दं�हिद्वीलः�सि�ना�। 
तृदं� त्तिवर�सिधना� प�त्तित्रौ स्वकम्�स्पन्दंर�सिधना� न्य�य/ना क्ष�न्तिन्नाव�त्त्यथाY भु&तृब�ध�� करिरर्ष्णायसि� 
भुत्तिवर्ष्णायसि� न्य�यव�त्ति�लःUक/  त्वन्य�यब�सिधक� र्जा�वन्म्�क्तातृय� दं/ह/ स्वत्तिवव/कG कप�सिलःक�।  (75.15) to (75.18) 
“You will be always absorbed in the contemplation of the Supreme essence. 
Sometime you will wake up and see the outside world (as the perceived). 
You will see everything as the essence of the Self alone. (There will not be any difference between your 
contemplation state and the ‘out of contemplation state’.) 
For others, it will appear as if you are in the contemplation state and then waking out of it. 
You will do bodily actions in the world like the movement of the wind only, without differing in 
your state of realization. 
You will keep control over your nature of violence that belongs to your bodily trait. 
You will kill the beings in a righteous manner and eat them when you are hungry only. 
You will act in the proper manner and will not allow wicked acts to propagate. 
You will be a JeevanMuktaa; and act with your body and you will be always given to discrimination.” 

इत्य�क्त्व� गगनातृलः�र्ज्यर्जाग�म् दं/व�।
So saying, Brahmaa returned to his abode. 

SOOCHEE REGAINS HER ORIGINAL FORM

�&च� �� भुवतृ� म्म्/सितृ हिक�  त्तिवर�ध� र�ग� व�ब्र्जार्जावचना�था�व�रण/ऽन्तिस्म्न्तिन्नात्यन्तृ� स्वतृना�म्य� म्ना�ग्बभु&व।
प्र�दं/श� प्रथाम्म्भु&�तृ�ऽत्तिप हस्तृ� व्य�म्श्च�प्यथा त्तिवटीपस्तृतृ�ऽभ्रम्�लः� 
��द्यत्स्व�वयवलःतृ� बभुO सिनाम्/षु�त्��कJपद्रु�म्कन्तिणक�ङ्क� रक्रम्/ण।
तृद्ग�त्रौ�र्ण्ययत्तिवकलःशत्तिक्ताम्न्तिन्तृ दं/ह�दं�द्भू&तृ�न्यथा करण/न्तिन्द्रुय�न्तिण �म्यक� 
��कJपद्रु�म्वनाप�र्ष्णापवत्�म्न्तृ�द्बी�र्जाOर्घ�न्यलःम्भुव�न्तिस्तृर�हिहतृ�सिना।  (75.19) to (75.21) 
Soochee thought ‘what need do I have to act contradictory to Brahmaa’s words, or feel elated by them?’
She for a moment remembered her previous body in her mind.
Immediately the body grew into the size of a thumb space; then to the size of a hand; 
then spread out horizontally; then the size a tree; then the size of the array of clouds.
Within the wink of the eye, like a tree rising from of the tiny ‘Samkalpa sprout,’ she stood with all 
her ‘limb creepers’ flowing from her. Her strong limbs again grew back, like the flowers appearing 
in the forest of trees in imagination, along with all the hosts of seeds that were blocked till now.
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अथा�भुवदं�O �&च� कक� टी�र�क्ष�� प�ना� �&क्ष्म्Gव स्थाOJयम्�य�तृ� म्/र्घलः/M/व व�त्तिषु�क�।  (76.01)  

सिनार्जाम्�क�शम्���द्य हिक� सिचत्प्रम्�हिदंतृ� �तृ� ब�हद्रु�क्ष�भु�व� तृद्बी�ध�त्कञ्च�कवर्ज्यर्जाहO।  (76.02)  

तृत्रौGव _य�यतृ� तृस्थाO बद्धपद्म��नान्तिस्थासितृ� व्य�लःम्ब्य ��त्तिवदं� श�द्ध�� ��न्तिस्थातृ� सिगरिरक& टीवतृ �।  (76.03)  
Soochee had now become the demoness Karkatee as before. Her subtle form had now turned into 
a solid physical form, like the streak of the cloud turning into rains.
She, identifying with the inner expanse of the Self, stayed in the bliss of the silence; and through 
that knowledge, discarded the identity of that demoness-form, like throwing off a cloth covering 
oneself. She sat now firmly in the ‘lotus posture’; got absorbed in the contemplation of her pure 
inner essence, and stayed motionless like a mountain rock.

अथा �� म्��षुट्क/ ना _य�ना�द्बी�धम्�प�गतृ� म्ह�र्जालःदंना�दं/ना प्र�व�षु�व सिशMन्तिर्ण्यडाना�।  (76.04)  

प्रब�द्ध� �� बहिहव��त्ति�ब�भु&व क्ष�त्पर�यण�।य�वद्दा/ह� स्वभु�व�ऽस्य दं/हस्य ना सिनावतृ�तृ/।  (76.05)  

अथा �� हिक�  ग्र� इसितृ सिचन्तृय�म्�� सिचन्तृय�।
After six months, she woke up from her contemplation, like a peacock waking up at the thundering 
clouds. Immediately she was conscious of her body and felt extremely hungry. 
The nature of a body cannot be removed as long as it remains. 
She wondered what she could eat now. 

‘भु�क्ताव्य� परर्जा�वश्च न्य�य/ना ना त्तिवना� म्य�।
यदं�य�गहिह�तृ� यद्वी� न्य�य/ना ना �म्न्तिर्जा�तृ� तृस्म्�ग्र���द्वीर� म्न्य/ म्रण� दं/हिहना�सिम्दंम् �।
यहिदं दं/ह� त्यर्जा�म्�दं� तृन्न्य�य�प�न्तिर्जा�तृ� त्तिवना� ना हिक� सिचदंन्तिस्तृ सिनान्य��य� भु�क्ता�ऽथाU हिह गर�यतृ/।
यत्रौ लः�कक्रम्प्र�T� तृ/ना भु�क्ता/ ना हिक�  भुव/तृ �।ना र्जा�त्तिवतृ/ना ना� म्�त्य� हिक� सिचत्क�रणम्न्तिस्तृ म्/।
म्ना�म्�त्रौम्ह� म्न्य/ ह्य��� दं/ह�हिदंभ्रम्भु&षुण� तृच्छ�न्तृ� स्व�वब�ध/ना दं/ह�दं/हदृशO क� तृ�।’  (76.06) to (76.10)  
‘I have to eat other living things not without a proper reason. 
It is better to seek death than eat food through means condemned by the noble or that which is not 
earned in the proper manner. 
If I discard the body by not consuming anything that is not obtained by proper means, then there is 
nothing wrong. If I eat anything that is obtained through improper means, then it will equal poison. 
What can I gain by enjoying something which is not approved by people? 
There is no reason for me to live or die. 
I understand that I am the mind only which is decorated by the ornament namely the body-delusion.
That delusion has been subdued by me through the realization of the true knowledge. 
What meaning is there in the birth or death of the body?’

एव� न्तिस्थातृ� म्Oनावतृ� ��I�व गगना�हिद्गर� रक्ष�स्वरूप��त्य�गतृ�ष्टो/ना�क्ता�� नाभुस्वतृ�।  (76.11)

“गच्छ कक� हिटी म्&ढः��स्त्व� ज्ञा�ना/ना�श्वेवब�धय।म्&ढः���रणम्/व/ह स्वभु�व� म्हतृ�सिम्सितृ।
ब�_यम्�ना� भुवत्य�त्तिप य� ना ब�धम्�पGर्ष्णायसितृ स्वना�श�यGव र्जा�तृ�ऽ�O न्य�य्य� ग्र��� भुव/�व”।  (76.13)
When she was thinking like this, she heard the words from the sky spoken by ‘Vaayu’, who was 
pleased by her discarding the body identity. 
“Hey Karkatee! Go and enlighten all the fools through knowledge.
The nature of the great ones is to help the fools become better.
Even when taught by you if a person does not get enlightened, then consider him as born to get 
destroyed only. He will be the ‘food for you’, earned in the proper manner.”


